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SEED POTATOES.
Early Ohio, - - $1.00

Northern Minnesota Burbanks, - .90
Early Rose, 1.20

The first of next week we will have a car of BHsb' Triumph
and PURE Red River Early Ohio seed potatoes, which will be
finer stock than any thing we have ever seen in town. If you
want pure stock, leave vour orders now as the orders are PIL-
ING IN FAST for this car.
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We handle only the best as
K come to the Big Store.
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SEEDS THAT GROW

We have devoted a great deal of time in making
a careful selection of our Garten aai FieU
Seeds for this season's trade, and guarantee strict-
ly first-cla- ss stock, lwth as to quality and germi-

nating properties, but we do not guarantee a crop.
We will duplicate prices ofany reputable seed house
so bring in your catalogues.

WE HAVE OH HAMD
Rod Clover, Alslke Clover, White Glover.
Alfalfa, Red Top, Orohard Grass.
English Ru Grass, Meadow Fosoue, Hard
Fosoue, Tall Fosoue, English Blue Grass,
Kentucky Blue Grass. Rape, Bronls
Inermls. Cane and Millet

More rarities and
a larger stock of

GARDEN SEEDS IN

Planet, Jr. Hand Drills
and Cultivators at

GRAY'S
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IF WE
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COULD PROVE

T To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
u advantage to do your fall and winter trading
ft in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
i Shoes with us, would you not say :

YES, WE

We

Onli

Largsl

Timothy,

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is necessary for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WILL YOU DO IT?

I Mschholz Bros.
jy--

feafaiama

HEADQUARTERS

aLjyy ;;"

Call

STtEET.
exx

KXXX

Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
Rock Island plows and cultivators;
Bock Island
Cadet
Little Engine, the new lister,

where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

Jones' Lever binders;
Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones' Self-dum- p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;

gasoline engines;
and all other machinery needed on the farm,
and see for yourself. We wish your trade.

HENRY
TlttTEEITI

Handle

the

Home-grow- n

BULK...
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WOULD?

LUDKER,

cornplanters;
cornplanters;

Jack-of-all-Trad- es
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Metiee!
For sale, a good team of work

color bay; weight 2,700 pounds.
Jpnr Plumb,

tf Six miles eent of Columbus.

Dr. Paal, dentist.
Miclcar for but photoe

Blaake's Ceffee at Gray's.
"Work with the ana as far aa poa

aibto."
Dr. Naamaun, deatist, Thirteenth

street, tf
GARDEN SEEDS, in balk at

Grsys. 2t
J. E. North made a business trip to

Denver laat week.

A sew roof ia being pot oa th.
Orphana opera bouss.

How. to rent. Inquire of Joan
Eusden, Eleveath Street.

"To breed saimals aot in good coa-ditio- n

ia to breed poverty."
Drop ia to Eaetoa'a aad see hie gaa-oli- ne

stoves, cheaper thaa ever. 2
Dr. Haaa Fetereea,' phynkuan and

surgeon, oftce Olive etrcet. tf
Dr. O. H. GuUea, death, ia Bar-

ber block. Thirteenth street lm
For fine watoh 'repairing, call on

Carl Froemel, Uth St, Oolambae, Nab.

Dra. Mrtyn,Evane A Geer.oasee
three doors north of PriedhoTe atom, tf

Do not fail to aa. oar eVfoot galvaa-ise-d

steel mill for $8100. A.Dsssell;
Son. tf

Dr. MoSean'a method of making
alnminnm platea plaeea theai on aa
equality with gold.

-J-ohn B. Kyle wee in the oity Mon-

day on business, and gave Jocbxai
headquarters a call.

Oecar Kspp, liviag in th. Dietrich
"row" near the court hones, waa qaaraa-tine- d

for smallpox Sanday.
Editor Johannea of the Bhme,

a lodge of Sona of Herman at
Snyder laat Thnreday night.

The atiff aoath wind of Friday laat
waa followed by rain in the night, aad
that by a very light fall of enow.

Of oourae yon will not fail to notice
the new display advertisement of Messrs.
Hoist k Adama in thia week's Jocbhatj.

"Domestic rale ia fonaded apon
trnth and love. If it haa not both of
these, it ia nothing better than a dsspot- -

Thia week will conclude the aerieaof
apeeial eervicea in the Methodist charoh
which have been held the peat three
week.

Dr. G. L White haa removed his
dwelling and oSoe to Eleventh atreet,
second corner east of the German Beform
church.

In every respect th. republican city
ticket ia moat excellent; every candidate
fully qualified for the place, honest and
faithful.

J. E. Nichols .returned Saaday of
last week from Marseilles, Illinois, where
he waa called by th. death of hie father
a few week. ago.

Dr. Hansen haa been traveling the
past week m 'different pbrtiona of the
congressional district, and finds the sit
uation favorable.

At a whist tourney in Lincoln laat
week Mies Alice Oowdery of Leigh waa
elected one of the board of direotora for
the ensuing year.

If you are intending to do any paint-
ing this spring, why not use the best.
Eaaton sells Masnry's, the purest paint
sold, strictly lead and oil.

The aoath wind Friday, lasting
through most of the day, was each that
very few persons could be found to whom
the weather was satisfying.

At the high school declamatory con-

test at Schuyler, there were ten contest-
ants; first plaoe was awarded Bessie
Smith, second place, Nellie Wells.

George Henggler reports winter
wheat in hie neighborhood aa looking in
fine condition. He has 00 acres in, and
from present indications, expects a good
yield

La Vera Herriman, aoa-ia-la- w of E.
H. Funk, was taken suddenly with
painter's colic Friday eveaiag in front of
Grays1 store and waa aerioaaly ill all
nightlong.

The hata we are ahowiag are charm-
ing, and it'a no wonder they have stirred
up such enthusiasm. There never war.
such hate shown in Columbus, at such
low prices, aa at J. 0. FUhaan'a,

W. H. Winterbotham spent Saaday
in the city with relatives, on hie way
home to North Bend Croat Genoa. H.
has sold hie hardware store ia North
Bend, but baa not yet decided whet, he
will locate.

Two lawyers of Schuyler became so
excited ia the court room there th.
other day that on. of them hurled a
volame of. Nebraska atatatee at the
other one. The Sua eaya that neither
lawyer was hurt.

W. L. Cook, formerly with Carl
Kramer when he waa a dry-goo- ds 'mer-
chant on Eleventh street, was ia the city
Wedaeeday last. H. bow is a traveling
man representiag two Kearaey manu-
facturing establishments.

Trespassing hasten will take notice
that anyone found huntiagor ia any way
trespassing on my farm, known aa the
Sickly ranch, between the Loup aad the
Platte rivers, will be dealt with accord-
ing to lew. H.&Kinnan. 1

Andrew Ivecaoa aad CHe Jaaaea of
Creatoa township were ia theoity Friday
on business. Mr. Iversoa haa been a
subscriber to Tin Jocaaux. for the past
thirty years, aad declaree he caat do
without it, aad ear. we dont wish that
he should.

The new bridge to be built
the aoath channel of the Piatt, river, m
to be one aad a half miles east of Silver
Creek. Work is to be began oa it this

Committees of the boards of

decided upon th. looataoa.

The Tenth annual awtetiag of
ShOoh association will be held at
coin, April 6 aad 7. B
wOlbeheldMoadey, moraiag, reeeptioa
ia the afternoon, aad camp fir, at the
Auditorium in the eveaiag. If any of
the Shikh veterans haa aot already
received aa mvitatioa, they may do so
by artrtraaajag E. Dj. Ftepatriok,
tary, Coleaibue, Near.

Ttartr-- card and noveltiss at von

-G-RASS SEEDS, of all varieties, at
Graya'. 2t

Dr. L. a oce, Homeopathic

First-clas- s baggies, oarrieges, road
wagons, eUx, at Louis Schmber's.

Miaa Ida Kaufmann returned Mon-

day to her achool in Golfax oountr.
Thenar, ramoraof the atartingof

a repubbcaa German paper iathacity.
Small, choice" farm for eale, under

irrigation, joining town. H.E.Babcook.
When yoa wish good, neat, clean

b,!,,, work don. ia the liae of
printing, call at Ta JoomtxAX. bfioa.

Mhw Boaa SUuffer'a achool in the
Meedel district dosed Friday last, aad
she returned to her home in thia city.

Ground green bone for chiokens,
ground daily. The greatest egg pro-

ducer ia the world. At Duffy's feed atom.

From the Daviee establishment the
other day.a fin. rooster waa shipped at
tGeobjeot to inspection by the consignee.

The City Band will give a concert at
the. North opera house on the 15th of
April, instead of the 8th, as heretofore
advertised.

Wm. Schflx makes bootaraad ahoea
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured, in the
market. tf . - :''Lost Between- - Friedbofa store said

Firat National Bank, one weekly build-

ing and loan fin. and due .book. , Finder
please leav. at this office and oblige. . .

Now is the time to fertilixe your
lawns and hooee plant, The beet fer-

tiliser is the ground bone, on sale at
Duffy feed store. .Telephone 82. t2

Eaaton haa a full Una of field and
garden seeds, fresh and new, no carried-overstoc- k.

Seed com at f1 per bushel.
Call early, aa my aupply ia limited in
eeed corn at that price. -

Frank Diachner atarts thia Tuesday
evening for an extended trip through the
western atatee and Canada. He wants
to aee for himself if there is a better
country to live in than Nebraska.

Two well improved farms for sale.
One in Sherman townahip, one in Mon-

roe townahip. These are both bargains
considering location and improvements.
Becher, Hockenberger '

Several members of the Harris fam-

ily of Central City, Henry Gietsen and
family of Humphrey, Mrs. Kombrink
and Father Delfoas of Central City were
in the city Friday to attend the funeral
of Mm. J. C. Byrnes.

Bert. Galley waa, heartily greeted
Monday on the streets by hie fiiends,
having been released from quarantine.
Hie old clothes were earned. He looks
hearty, and eaya that there was consid-
erable itchingat times with the smallpox;
it waa never a aerioua matter.

Frank Baker returned Monday from
hia trip aa far west aa Seattle. !He waa
much pleaeed with parte of the country,
but seems to still think Nebraska better,
aa he has accepted a position with the
Union Pacific and will go to Kearney
about May 1, to begin work.

We wish every aubacriber to Thk
Joubkaii to inquire for the latest atlas
of the world, a $12 book, complete in all
respects.'- - Jobbkal and --thia book $3.40;
the only conditions being that all arrear
ages due Th Joubnaij must be paid up,
and one year in advance. "First come,
first served."

Language lessons are nearly alwaya
very interesting, and one of the beet
abort forma is to give a word and require
its definition, and an illustration of its
use. A little girl gave this answer on
the word ferment: "Ferment, a verb,
signifying to work. I love to ferment
in the garden."

In response to a challenge from the
Albion high achool to debate proa and
cone of the ship-subsid- y Jrill, the Colum-

bus high school will be represented in
the negative by Mies Bertha Chapin,
John Neumarker and Albert Brugger.
The debate takes place at Albion this,
Wednesday, evening.

Thb Joukic Aii's report of the talk
on alfalfa at the recent fanners' institute
here waa reproduced by the Oaceola
Record for its readers. We believe that
when a goodly portion of Nebraska get
a good thrifty sod of alfalfa the fact will
mark a distinct atep upward in our farm-

ing and atock raising.

The last number of the High achool
lecture course for the present school
year will be a lecture in North opera
house, March 27, by Z. T. Sweeney,
United 8tatee envoy to Constantinople
during the Harrison administration.
The change of lecturera waa necessitat-
ed by a conflict in dates.

Andrew Bichter loaded a car on
Monday with household goods, implex
meats and atock and that evening
started them for hia new homo near
Colfax, Washington. Hia two sons ac-

companied thia car, and on Wednesday
Mr. Bichter and the rest of the family
followed Platte Center Signal '

k

Honj David Anderson write to
friends here that he and his wife are bow
at Miami, Florida. .Next week they go
to Palm Beach and from there to St.
Augustine for a abort stay. The-countr- y

and climate, Mr. Anderson says, am.
delightful, and both he and hia wife are
enjoying the beet of health. Friday
Omaha Bee.

$45 California and return. Ticketa
on eale: April 21 to 27; May 27 to June
8; August 2 to 8; Liberal stopover

and return limits. For ad-

ditional information ask th. nearest
agent, Burlington route or writ, for a
California folder to J. Francia, general
pseseagei agent, Barliagton route, Om-

aha, Nebr. lOt
L. Hahn and hie two eons Louie aad

Fred have opened their new bakery aad
restaurant ia the Jasggi building on
Thirteenth atreet formerly occupied by
Mr. CaUand. Mr. Hahn, ar.,-- is the
baker and as he ie at hia work of yeara
ago, before he moved to hia farm, th.
bakery ia aura to be ia good position to
do wall ia Columbus.

The Stat. Pharmaceutical
tion will meet ia thie city June 3, 4 aad
5, when between 400 and 600 dragfmta
will visit Columbus. "One eveaiag; a
ball will be given the visitors aad an-

other eveaiag a aunstrel show, by picked
member of the association will enter-tsi- a

their erowd. Besides th. programs
for their mataal benefit, prises will b.
given for contents of different
Werner Schupbaoh is the local
otta

AJaeggi of thm city
preeideat of the Nebraska millers' ex--
Portia aaeooiatiou, at their recant

ia Omaha. The meeting waa
well attended, and the prospect for in

fer the ooming seasons
reported good all aroaad. "Mora

wheat, more floar."
-L-ook here! Read aad be wise. We

are going out of business, and will sell
all our stock at auction, regardless of
coat; must goat aom. price. Nothing
reserved; all goee. Safe will oosxmeac.
Wedaeeday, March 19th. Kg bargains.
Com. in aad see a. Eaat Eleventh
street, Columbus, tfeb. E.H.Fank.

Louis Sehreiber, at hia plaoe on
CHive street, has for sal. the Hapgood-Hancoc- k

Diso Gang, th. beat ia the
market. Among the guarantees on thia
implement are these: ageiaat wear or
breakage for twelve montha; to cat a
furrow 24 inches wide, six to eight inchea
deep, with one-thir- d to one-ha- H leas
draft, aad do better work than any other
diso or mould-boar- d plow on earth. 4

If all the efforts put forth, with all
the time and money invested in order to
tear .down established good customs,
eetebliehed business, and well-ground-

institutions, were used in strengthening
the good customs, bettering business
already started aad doing honorable
workv and in dealing fairly and squarely
with institution already well-grounded- ,

qgamboa would doubtless be tetter off.

"Thia weather ia not such aa to
pieese'inybody," remarked one towns-
man, Friday. Another said: "Well, I'd
Uketoee the man, if then ie euoha
one." Athirdaaid: "It ie an ill wind
that blows nobody good; if we had no
rousing winds, our country would prob-
ably be cursed with malaria.'' StUl
another remarked: "We need consid-
erable sand in our living, and we get it
during a dry wind from the south."

The enow storm in the Dakota and
in Canada north of us started Friday,
preceded by a light rainfall and accom-

panied by high winds. The rain was
succeeded by sleet, then snow, which on
Sunday was still falling. Snow drifted
made streets of towns in the storm
region almost impassable. Thia is
enough to account for the weather here
since Friday, with the wind blowing atiff
from the north and northwest moat of
the time.

Carkten Petersen of the vicinity of
Platte Center was in the city Wednesday
last. By the way, The Jocbkais firat
subscriber waa J. B. Senecal, and at Mr.
Senepal's farm northwest of this city,
Mr. Petersen worked for four yeara after
he came here, beginning in 1870. He
homesteaded where he now lives, and
that land today, ia worth $50 an acre to
him, doubtless, besides what other he
has bought since he acquired title from
Uncle Sam. It may well be believed that
Mr. Petersen ia a lover of hie country.

diaries Morse, S. E. Cashing, wife
and.son Lue, Mrs. Thomas and family,
and the family of Frank Scott all started
Sunday evening for Wenatchee, Chelan
county, Washington, where they will
make their future home. Jay Cashing
and Frank Scott left on Thursday with
the household goods and stock of the
families in four cars. The family of Mr.
Mora.' and Miss Madge Gushing will go
out in June. All these people are old
settlers in thm community and their
friends are'very sorry to see them leave.

At-- a meeting of the board of insan-
ity Tuesday afternoon laat, Dan. Kavan-aug- h,

former eheriff of Platte county,
was adjudged to be a proper subject for
treatment at an asylum for the insane,
and was taken Wednesday, by Deputy
Smith to Lincoln. He tells us that Mr.
Kavanaugh made no objections, but
knew where he was being taken, and
wanted to go. Evidently, he recognizes
the serious results that might ensue, if
he were free from restraint, in a crisis.
His many, many personal friends will
wish that he may be fully restored to
health.

The lecture on Shakespeare by Mr.
Marsh last Friday evening in the Con-

gregational church, notwithstanding the
storm, waa attended by a goodly number
of people who were evidently deeply
interested with the speaker in his theme.
As it takes an appreciator to recognise a
master, it is little wonder that Shakes-
peare's supremacy in literature waa not
fully ,eeen by his temporaries. Mr.
Marsh, ia hia analysis of great Shakes-
peare's productions, brings to mental
view not only hia pro cesses of construc-
tion, but gives an insight into the essen-

tial features of bis character.
At the meeting of the county su-

pervisors last week, the oontract for
bridges, both wooden and steel, waa let
to the Standard Bridge company of
Omaha.. The petition of James Noonan
and others for the location of a public
road, aleo that of Adam Korua were re-

ferred to the committee on roads and
bridges. The petitions of W. B. Jones
and others, of E. A. Gerrard and others.
'John Walker and others for vacation of
roads,' land also the petition of J. H.
Galley .and others for location and vaca-
tion of certain described roads, were re-

ferred to th. earn, committee.

Seven officers of the Epworth
League assembly, which has been held
eeveraT years at Fullerton, met in thia
city Monday afternoon to make arrange-
ments for the assembly thia summer.
The president, Rev. King of St. Edward,
Presiding Elder Millard, Rev. BothweU
of Fullerton and others, were present.
The omenta will engage even better
talent than in yeara peat, and the Ful-tert- on

people are now nt work on the
grouada, all of which will help make the
assembly better than uauaL Rev. Both-we- ll

conducted the cervices Monday
evening at the M. E. Church for Rev.
Luce.

Otto John Simon Mueller, who lived
about five miles north of the city, died
Thursday last, March 13L 5 a m. after
being bedfast four week. He Buffered
from the effect of n fall some five yeara
ago. Funeral services by Rev. Neu-
marker war. held at the residence Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock; interment
in Columbus cemetery.-- Mr. Mueller
was bora Oct. 16, 1823, in Mecklenburg,
Gemany; he married' in 1882, Miss
Francises Wagner, who died November
1,188ft. They came to Plymouth, Wisc
in 1886. Ha leave two adopted son,
Carl Shaffer, living east, and & C. Muel-
ler of thia county, who war. treated aa
Uachlkksavaad whoa, fourteen child--

afgardad him aa grandfather, aad
loved by him as of his own blood.

Mr. MaeUar was an honest.
a good neighbor, and highly

A
thia paragraph at the top of its letter

W. will oheerfally cor
rect them if you will write ton. Try to j

write good aaturedly it yoa can, bat
write to aa anyway. Do aot eomphua .

toeoaieoaeelM frstor let the matter!
pass. We waat the first opportaaity to
make right aay injustice that w. aaay
do." The littiesarmoa deserves a wide

paepl. have aot had
ataee. tim. in their Uvea to

rsgret th. sending of a' harsh or hasty- -

cote of oomptaiat. It amy h. asesssary
to assert one righto ia aubaeaucat let-
ters, bat theraia ao better rate of aea

than to auk. the first oa.
good natarsdL Toutha Companion.

At the awes coBvaatioB Satarday
eveaiag hi Firesaan'e hall, the democra-
cy of th city was pveaaat ia strong
force. Walter Phillips presided aad
Editor Johaanea waa vaeorstary. The
followiag ticket waa nominated: Louie
Held for mayor; Wm. Backer, clerk;
Carl Hoehea, treasurer; councilmaa.
First ward, Louis Puillippe; Second,
Wm. Poaseh; Third, J. M. Goadriag
(who afterwards declined to ran, bat
whoa, piece haa aot yet bean filled by
the committee); & L. Roaeiter, city ea-gine- er;

H. J. Hudson; police judge; W.
N. Heasley, member of school board.
The central committee are: At' large,
Edgar Howard; Firat ward, August
Dietrich; Second, L. H. Leavy; Third,
Frank Qleaaoa.

H. Riley and A. Greenwood, who
are importere aad breedera of Shorthorn
cattle, doing buaiaess at Albioa, war.
on their way bom. Saturday from the
sal. at Omaha, where they eold a

of their own breediag for
$800, topping th. aalea. The calf
weighed 1,200 pounds, and came in com-
petition with calvea that had takea the
first and the aecond prises at the Paa
American, those that had taken th. first
and the secoad prizes at Toronto, others
at the N.w York State fair and stiU
othera at Lexington, Ky. After the
ale, the animal waa scored by profes-

sors from the State aaiveraity, aad waa
ahead of all others, which ia quite a
victory for Riley A Greenwood. The
cal which brought auch a good price,
is named Secret Valentine No. 142,743,
by Secret Strathaleo, be by old St.
Valentine. Mr. Daviee of thia city, who
waa recently at Albion, telle us that
their herd that, ia one of the finest in
the country; and their way of feeding
and care for their stock is excellent.

Mrs. Lena Byrnes, wife of J. C
Byrnes, died Wednesday morning of
laat week, after an illness of many
weeks. On January 19, Mrs.' Byrnes
gave birth to a daughter, and since that
thn. her life haa been despaired of al-

most continually. Mrs. Byrnes,' who
waa the eldest daughter of J. B. Gietsen
of thia city, waa bora in Fremont, Sept.
12, 1874. She lost her mother in 1886

who preceded her to the spirit world.
She waa married February 22, 1888, and
her married Ufa had been a bright star
in her crown of happiness. Funeral
services war. held from the Catholic
church Friday morning at 1030, Father
Seraphim conducting the high mesa and
delivering a beautiful tribute to the ex-

emplary character of the deceased. H.
waa assisted in the mace by Father Del-

foas of Central City. After the mass,
the body was laid to rest in the Catholic
cemetery. Mia. Byrnes leaves a devoted
husband, her little daughter, Mary and
many relatives to mourn the loss of her
pure, christian influence. Mrs. Byrnes
has lived in Columbus for about thirteen
years, was a member of the muaioal de-

partment of the Woman's club and oth-

er societies, aad wherever she was known
wu beloved.

Dr. Dewey of Leigh auctioned n dis-

located aboalder and was "bunged up"
otherwise Monday from being jammed
by hia horse in n barn. H. was making
n call at a farm aix miles east of Madi-

son, where the accident occurred. Dr.
Montgomery was called from here and
put hia shoulder ia place Dr. Mont-
gomery made a fast drive Monday night
to the home of Tom Reigel, ten miles
west, to attoad a two-year-o- ld child who
it was thought waa chokiBg to death.
The little fellow had an accident a year
or ao sines, having got some ly. in hia
mouth and awallowed it which left the
throat in bad shape. Recently some-

thing tecum, lodged in the throat and
he haa taken no nourishment sine last
Tuesday a week. On Monday the father
cam. to town with the little fellow and
took him to Dr. Montgomery, who ex-

amined the throat and gave the boy
relief. That night he began choiring
again and the parents thought he would
atrangle to death before medical aid
could reach him. At thia writing the
lad ie gutting aloag nicely aad it is be-

lieved will have no further difficulty in
swallowing hia food. Madison Chroni-
cle.

A large crowd greeted the High
school contestant for the oratorical'
prise at the North opera nous, last Wed-

aeeday evening. Miss Lida Turner,
senior grade, was selected by the jadgea
to repreeeat the Columbus soboole, Ralph
Wiggins, janior grade, and Miss Vesta
Slater, ninth grade,-wer- e second and
third in the decision of the judges. Miss
Turner's selection was a prose and verse
composition written many years ago,
representing n country debating society.
Theselection was considerably ahortened
to conform to the rules of the contest in
allowing the speaker but ten minutes,
and represented besides the descriptive
part, six different charactora. Ralph
Wiggins' selection. The Chariot Race"
from Ben Hur (oa. of the heaviest
dramatic pieces written), waa exceed-
ingly well rendered,. aad Miaa Vesta
Slater in "The Martyred Mother," cater-
ed into the pathos of her eeleetion with
remarkable ability. The judges were
Dr. Paul, Garrett Halst and R. W.
Hobart. The eelectioaa were all very
good, aad wet. wall rendered throughout.
The High achool orchestra, under the
leadership of Prof. Garlieh gave several
selections, one "The Village Blacksmith"
being particularly ana. The atage rep-reseat- ed

the smith by an anvil and forge
and the little' Shetland pony of John
Becher waa brought on the stags and
presumably shod by the burly black-smit- h

darmgtherythmiostrsiae of music
and hammer of the snviL Tharsdaytae
High school gave Prof. Garlichs a anaa- -

vote of thanks for hia help ia
inea. The North Nebraska
aoeiatioa will meat hi Nor

folk th. letter part at thia moath.

r
GARDEN

To those who wish to select
stocks, we extend a cordial
complete line 01 garaea,vegecanie aad lower sees. We
have them ia hulk and packages and they are all
freak. We do not handle field seeds.

SEED POTATOES.
Know what kind of "spuds" the
lor ibis locaiiiy wax nas ever ocea ineu. we are genus; a canoaei m
of 'em from Minnesota, expect them soon, aad we advise yoa to leave 1
your order lor seeds at once. No other variety of potato has
givea as good aitnaactioa to the fanner aa this.

SEEDS.

GROCERIES.
Every thing in the Grocery departmeat is new and
fresh. The Richelieu bread of canned goods is for sale
exclusively by us aad the nemo Richelieu has come to
mean the highest aad purest atteiameat ia caaaed goods.
Not aa thing oa our shelves; aot a shop-wor- a article
offered for sale, aad aot athiag bat the best obtainable
m kept ia stock.

A car Choice Colorado Po--.
tatoet for table use just in.'

OPf. PARK.

salaBa eaawaaawlmamBltB

Seheel embers will fad
eeal la the

Brother Howard of the
felt last week to say:

will miss M. K. Turner, if he
shall sell The Jocbxal to a straager, aa

leaders say he ie about to do.
H. haa lived and labored hers for assay
years. He haa never tried to set the
world aire in n way, but he
has run n clean and aews--
paper for mora years than
aay other man in Nebraska. He ia aa
honorable and fair ia busi-

ness. We trust that if report
of the sal. be true, hia paper will pass
into hands that are worthy. news-

paper men never pay a tribute to a
until after his death, but it ia

a pleasure to me to testify to the worth
of my chief even while be
lives- .-

Dallas Kelly left this morning for
Monroe where he saya he's going to roll
over sod as soon as the ground is so he
can begin work The little

son of Oswald was quite
badly scalded last in Valley

A kettle of boiling hot water
was set on the floor and the child play-
ing about ran ite arm down in it scald-
ing it aearly to the elbow Rural Mail
Boat. Director of
was at Oaceola the latter part of laat
week and first of this and
four routes. The for car-

riers was held afternoon.
Thirteen took the

It will be three or fonr
months before the routes are running

The wolf hunt Friday of last week
resulted ia the capture of one wolf.
About citisens of Shelby and
vicinity the Hotchkias sec-

tion north of town and started for the
center. One wolf on the west
line but when his oa
the south line H. Humiston met him and

the not being
able to give it waa treated to a load of
B. B. shot which ended hia career. Os-

ceola Record.

.State Fowler ia
doiag good work the
aad ia saying some things that it aaay be
well for school officers of Platte county
to consider. The Bee
reports some of the things said by the

in n recent address at
Albion: "He said that the Albion achool

were vastly better than the
average ia towns of its sixe. He claims
that school boards change teachers too
often; that the average life in the pro-

fession of the teachers of Nebraska is
bat foar years and that Nebraska re-

quires 2,000 new teachers yearly. The
average salary of Nebraska teachera is
$255 a year. He believes in a sliding
scale of wages for teachera who are kept
from year to year. He denies that our
children can not spell as well ss ourselves
and He the

of putting so much time
upon some things in such aa
taxes, partial insurance.
bonds, eta, but wonld spend more time
in mental He spoke strong
ly in favor of teaching music in the
schools sad instead of teaching arith
metic oa. hour n day aad music ten
minutes, would teach music one hour
and tea minutes. Mr. Fowler

given the closest attention.'

The of Central City saya
that: Prof. Wad. will retire from school
work and engage in basis ma at the
clossof the present school year. As he
had asade the some tim.
sines, already there are a aamber of

oa file for the
of th. city achool

aa Merrick coaaty

Jan. and Will Mher aad Walter Hat;
ir, left over the B. A at, and 8.F.

n
their spriae seeds from

to oar -

Early Ohio are? The best grower 1

ever a

old

of

HENRY RA8ATZ ft CO.,

Our Coal Wap &&?&?

Some

Clark

state,

We are Pa. Mart
Ceal er
far per tea.

Hard Coal per ton at shed $10.00
Ouita " "

R. S. Lump a "

R. S. Nut " "
" "

C. C. Lump " "

Jackson Hill " "

Trenton " "

-- 9.00

..... i.2
7.00
6.25

.7.25

..... o.to

the hest aad
streagest heatiag werM.

C. A. SPEICE.
Telegram

constrained "Co-

lumbus

republican

journalistic
conservative

consecutive

competitor
sincerely

con-

temporary

competitor

two-year-o- ld

Kropatch
Saturday

precinct.

Cheyeaae,Wyo,

established
examination
Tuesday

appheaat examina-
tion. probably

twenty-fiv- e

surrounded

'escaped
wolfship appeared

demanded oouuteraign,

Superintendent
throughout

correspondent

superintendent

buildings

grandparents. questions
advisability

arithmetic,
payment,

arithmetic

arithmetic

Nonpareil

announcement

applications position,
superintendent

exodaaof

iavitatioa inspect

13rNSvacrr.

deliYertag
either Seraatea Lehigh

$10.60

HaaaaLump

ia the aavve list

aady, Geo. Hale, Arthur Hale, Haydea
Miller aad Lather Miller took their de-
parture over the Union Pacific. They
are bound for dhTereat poiats ia Wash-
ington aad saoet of them are undecided
aa to where they will finally settle-...-.

Rev. a H. Brouilletto returned the lat-

ter part of th. week from a tare,
mouths' visit in Illinois and Indmnu.
H. report prosperous condition, nil
through the east and a remarkable boom
in lands. Farm lands in Illinois are
selling as high as $150 per acre, aad in
the opinion of Mr. Brouilletto the prion
will go still higher. He thinks the lands
are no better than the beat farm lands
of Nebraska, while the climate of those
states is not to be compared with Ne-

braska.

Dr. White, the well kaowa aad suc-

cessful Magnetic Healer, has recently
discovered and perfected a new home
treatment, which he calls Yitaopatby.
He treats all nervous affections, no
matter what the cause. If n sufferer
write him today, he will explain terms
and method of treatment.

Natare has blessed Dr. White with a
mighty power to heal. Address,

Da. Ghas. I. White, M. H. 4 V. P.,
Box 121. tf Colambus, Nebr.

it
Just received, st Louis Schreiber's

place on Olive atreet, a carload of bug-

gies, road wagoas, carriages, spring
wagons, etc

Aaythiag ia oar liae will be sold to
you at very reasonable prices. Call and
aee our stock.

Eavelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at Tan Jocbxai
oSoe for pi

I)B. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Nievoeaer block, corscr Mtk aad OUt

atraata, Colambaa. Nebr. OaVe TaL A 4.
AM. 11.

Uaea Vitalized Air
aadDamtaliaa.tbe
oaly banal tic.

K.
move tb live
Berra froaa

ilia
tbeai ateaekitting
positively wttbont

Dai. Perfect aatitfactio aivea ia every
eartiealar or momej refunded.
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